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NEW QUESTION: 1
Barrett recently changed departments and his IBM Notes name was
updated to reflect a new OU However, he can no longer edit
certain documents and calendar entries.
Where should Chris the new IBM Domino administrator look for
error messages related to this problem?
A. the user's log.nsf file
B. the server console log file
C. Admin4.nsf
D. IBM Support Assistant (ISA)
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which address are OSPF hello packets addressed to on
point-to-point networks?
A. 172.16.0.1
B. 223.0.0.1
C. 224.0.0.5
D. 254.255.255.255
E. 192.168.0.5
Answer: C
Explanation:
Why does the show ip ospf neighbor Command Reveal Neighbors in
the Init State?

http://www.cisco.com/en/US/tech/tk365/technologies_tech_note091
86a0080093f11.shtml
OSPF hello packets have a destination address of 224.0.0.5 (the
all ospf routers multicast address).

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which two utilities can NOT configure a new listener on port
1526? (Choose two.)
A. netca
B. asmca
C. netmgr
D. dbca
E. lsnrctl
Answer: A,E
Explanation:
Reference:
https://community.oracle.com/thread/3781791?start=15&amp;tstart
=0
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